
St John’s Primary School 

School Principal - Mr Andrew Heffernan                 

Ph:   4261 4611 

Email: info@sjddow.catholic.edu.au 

 

Parish Office Hours     

Mon - Closed | Tues - Fri  9am - 4pm 

 Parish Secretary:   Jenny Gibson 

24 Jerematta St  Dapto NSW 2530 

Ph: 02 4261 1315  |   Fax: 02 4262 1527    

Fr Francis: 0413 449 821 

E: dapto@dow.org.au   |   W: stjohnsdapto.org.au 

FIRST READING                   2 Kings 5:14-17 

Naaman the leper returned to Elisha and                           
acknowledged the Lord 

Naaman the leper went down and immersed himself             
seven times in the Jordan, as Elisha had told him to do. 
And his flesh became clean once more like the flesh of a 
little child. 
Returning to Elisha with his whole escort, he went in 
and stood before him. ‘Now I know’ he said ‘that there 
is no God in all the earth except in Israel. Now, please, 
accept a present from your servant.’ 
But Elisha replied, ‘As the Lord lives, whom I serve, I will 
accept nothing.’ Naaman pressed him to accept, but he 
refused. 
Then Naaman said, ‘Since your answer is “No,” allow 
your servant to be given as much earth as two mules 
may carry, because your servant will no longer offer hol-
ocaust or sacrifice to any god except the Lord.’               

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON        

If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, 
Lord, who could stand? 
But with you is found forgiveness, 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM      

The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power.  

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION       

Alleluia, alleluia! 
For all things give thanks to God, 
because this is what he expects of you in Christ Jesus. 
Alleluia! 

A Living Community 
9 October 2022 

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

St John the Evangelist Parish Dapto 

 Welcome to St John’s 
Come in and sit down, relax, don't stress.  I welcome you to our beautiful parish & church.   Please feel welcome and tell me if you need anything.                      

Keep Smiling,  Francis Tran PP 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON              

The rich suffer want and 
go hungry, 
but those who seek the 
Lord lack no blessing. 

GOSPEL                                                 Luke 17:11-19 

No-one has come back to praise God, only this foreigner 

On the way to Jerusalem Jesus travelled along the border 
between Samaria and Galilee. As he entered one of the 
villages, ten lepers came to meet him. They stood some 
way off and called to him, ‘Jesus! Master! Take pity on 
us.’ When he saw them he said, ‘Go and show yourselves 
to the priests.’ Now as they were going away they were 
cleansed. Finding himself cured, one of them turned back 
praising God at the top of his voice and threw himself at 
the feet of Jesus and thanked him. The man was a Samar-
itan. This made Jesus say, ‘Were not all ten made clean? 
The other nine, where are they? It seems that no one has 
come back to give praise to God, except this foreigner.’ 
And he said to the man, ‘Stand up and go on your way. 
Your faith has saved you.’ 

Here is a saying that you can rely on: 
If we have died with him, then we shall live with him. 
If we hold firm, then we shall reign with him. 
If we disown him, then he will disown us. 
We may be unfaithful, but he is always faithful, 
for he cannot disown his own self. 

SECOND READING                                     2 Timothy 2:8-13 

If we hold firm then we shall reign with Christ 

Remember the Good News that I carry, ‘Jesus Christ      
risen from the dead, sprung from the race of David’; it is 
on account of this that I have my own hardships to bear, 
even to being chained like a criminal – but they cannot 
chain up God’s news. So I bear it all for the sake of those 
who are chosen, so that in the end they may have the 
salvation that is in Christ Jesus and the eternal glory that 
comes with it. 
 



Please Pray For the Repose of the 

Souls of the Faithful Departed -   

Recently Deceased:  Catherine Barrett, Kevin 

Cooper. 

Anniversaries & Special  Intentions : Joseph Formosa, 

Tony & Tania Formosa  

 

BE HELPED OR WANT TO HELP - VINNIES  

The Dapto Conference is  operating for crisis 

help (food, furniture, clothing). 

A phone service is available:                                                               

Mon – Fri, 9.30am - 11.30am.                                       

Ph: 0412 912 641 

New members welcome. 

BAPTISMS 

This week we welcome in to the Catholic faith 

community Emma Nguyen & Bastian Tsatsaronis 

STAY CONNECTED WITH THE PARISH  

Facebook search:  St John’s Catholic Parish Dapto                
Instagram search: St John’s Parish Dapto  
Website:  www.stjohnsdapto.org.au 

CARD SALE 
St John's Dapto - Old Church 1900 to 1986.                         
Cards $2 each.  Drawn and donated by Kay Norington 
for St Vincent de Paul Dapto. Available in the Piety Shop. 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY 
Children's Liturgy Saturday 5pm Mass 
and Sunday 9:30am.  Children's Liturgy 
is a time, within the main church              
service, that the children get to learn 
about the Gospel at their level. It is         
enriched with discussion, song,                   
activities and prayer.   

HOSPITALITY WEEKEND 
The hospitality weekend that we originally scheduled 
for the first weekend of September was postponed.  It 
will now be held on October 15th and 16th.  A variety 
of hot food will be available after each mass.   
We particularly welcome the families of those children 
who were involved in sacramental programs this 
year.  We look forward to your attendance...and some 
decent weather!     Many thanks - The Parish Council  

PARISH SUGGESTION BOX 
There is a ‘Parish Suggestion Box’ in the                       
foyer.  There are also feedback sheets that can be 
filled out and placed in that box.  These sheets will 
then be tabled at the next Parish Council 
meeting.  Alternatively, parishioners can                 
communicate their ideas with any members of the 
Parish Council.  As always, anything that is                     
noteworthy, will be brought to the attention of 
parishioners via the bulletin. 

CWL MEETING 

Catholic Women’s League, Dapto Branch, meeting will be 

on Monday 10 October, 2022 commencing at 10.00 am in 

the meeting room at the Parish Presbytery. Everyone is 

most welcome to attend. 

PUBLIC ROSARY 
A public rosary is being held on 15th October at the                
Dapto Mall bus stop on the Princes Highway at 9.30am. 
Everyone is invited to attend and show our support to 
our lady of Fatima and celebrate her feast day, and  the 
miracle of the sun. Please come help us pray for peace 
and a better world.  Any Enquires please call Paul on 
0418113947. 

ROSARY AT CROOME ROAD CEMETERY 
The Legion of Mary (Albion Park Parish) invite everyone 
to attend the annual praying of the Rosary at Croome 
Rd Cemetery on Saturday 5 November at 10am, for all 
the deceased relatives and friends buried there. Please 
bring a chair or something to sit on and, if it is hot, an 
umbrella for shade.  

PARISH CELEBRATION 2022 – Feast of Christ the King 

We have begun preparations for our annual parish                 

celebration. It will be held on Sunday 20th November. 

Please keep this date free. The theme for this year’s                   

celebration is “sharing our God given talents or                      

passions” (Matthew 25:14-30).  

We hope, in addition to food and entertainment, that   

parishioners will consider a display of homemade pottery, 

jewellery, art and poetry. 

More details to come in the weeks ahead. 

PS Is there a piano repairer in our parish? Our piano is 

missing a key. Please contact the parish office or a                     

member of the parish council if you can assist. 

Thank you 

The Parish Council. 



 

SURVEY  - NOTRE DAME, Sydney 
If you're 18+, live in Australia, identify as Catholic, and 
are reasonably fluent in English, we'd like to invite you 
to take part in our Australia-wide anonymous survey of 
Catholic beliefs and practice. 
This survey will ask anyone who identifies as Catholic 
about their beliefs, practices, and opinions. It's being 
run from the University of Notre Dame Australia (Ethics 
ID 2022-119S)  by Professor Stephen Bullivant and Dr 
Philippa Martyr. We're collecting data from late Septem-
ber to December 2022. 
Please use the link below to complete the survey, which 
will take you around 10-15 minutes to complete. Feel 
free to share the link with anyone you think might be 
interested.   https://notredame.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/
SV_bdyxQ0e3Ivj5qOa FREE TECHNOLOGY TRAINING FOR SENIORS –  

Holy Spirit College 

 If you are struggling with your mobile phone,                         

downloading apps, or anything else that you may need, 

CatholicCare are very proud to be partnering with CEO 

and Holy Spirit College offering free technology training 

again to seniors within our diocese. 

The Cross + Generational training program is a unique 

opportunity for an ‘exchange of gifts’ between both    

students and seniors. This program has been successful 

in the Macarthur, Shellharbour and was great to see the 

connections formed between the seniors and students 

and to hear the things that the seniors needed                             

assistance with. 

There are only four Friday sessions this term with the 

dates being 21 October, 4 November, 18 November, 

and 2 December 9.30-11am at Holy Spirit College                   

Bellambi. 

To secure your place, please call Jane Hollier, Parish and 

Community Liaison Officer at CatholicCare 0417 018 152 

or janeh@catholiccare.dow.org.au 

SOCIAL JUSTICE STATEMENT 

Our relationships should be “marked by equality and 

reciprocity rather than domination and violence, respect 

and freedom rather than coercion and control”. 

 https://socialjustice.catholic.org.au 

ST JOHN’S SCHOOL FAMILY RIDE & FOOD NIGHT 
Our parish school, St John’s will holding a Family Ride 
and Food night on 14th October between 4pm and 8pm. 

ROSARY FOR OUR LADY OF FATIMA - OCTOBER 
Everyone is invited to come and say the rosary                      
together during the month of October every Saturday 
evening at 4.30pm in honour of our lady of Fatima.  

We’re always here if you ever need... 

These are challenging times for everyone and Catholic-

Care are here to support you and your family to           

navigate the uncertainty. We offer confidential online 

and phone counselling to support you with the                         

frustration of managing family emotions, relationship                   

pressures and employment changes. To find out more 

about CatholicCare's counselling service call us on 4254 

9395 or email intakeservice@catholiccare.dow.org.au 

JOB OPPORTUNITY: Caritas Australia Diocesan                     
Director for Wollongong  
Caritas Australia is seeking a passionate Diocesan            
Director for the Wollongong diocese. This paid role is 
appointed by Caritas Australia in conjunction with the 
Bishop of Wollongong and promotes the work of Caritas 
Australia through fundraising, advocacy and                                 
relationships with schools and parishes.  
The role is flexible, part-time (1 day/7.5 hours per week 
on average across the year) and involves engaging with 
communities across the Wollongong diocese, supporting 
Caritas Australia appeals and coordinating volunteers.  
Scan the QR code for more information 

and to apply for this role. Questions can 

be directed to Chris Nolan at 

chris.nolan@caritas.org.au or call 0429 

368 855. Closing date is 31 October 2022.  

CATHOLIC MISSION APPEAL  

In three weeks’ time, in celebration of World Mission 

Month, Catholic Mission will share with us Fr Habte and 

the Church’s vision of supporting their community by 

expanding their current farm to include a goat rearing 

centre in Emdibir, Ethiopia.  

The construction of the Goat Rearing Centre can make 

a difference for people seeking skills and employment, 

so that they can provide for                  

themselves and their families. 

However, it is not possible 

without the generous support 

of people like you.  

We hope you will join us in            

supporting this life-changing 

program. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__notredame.qualtrics.com_jfe_form_SV-5FbdyxQ0e3Ivj5qOa-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR0l7mbYozOeqRhNg2s-5FaNoAnyBTbSQBZy8tQms8ZTJMNleVq2XNNc89eu4&d=DwMFAg&c=Ab0QvlN45UpQ9yLFxAXiOFnCOCfqvrLLi5_qZ1-2704&r=CpbQA6XlcGMGhL0xWmp-
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__notredame.qualtrics.com_jfe_form_SV-5FbdyxQ0e3Ivj5qOa-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR0l7mbYozOeqRhNg2s-5FaNoAnyBTbSQBZy8tQms8ZTJMNleVq2XNNc89eu4&d=DwMFAg&c=Ab0QvlN45UpQ9yLFxAXiOFnCOCfqvrLLi5_qZ1-2704&r=CpbQA6XlcGMGhL0xWmp-
mailto:janeh@catholiccare.dow.org.au
https://socialjustice.catholic.org.au


CHURCH ROSTER 

Hard copies of the roster are available in the foyer of the church as well as on our website.  If you are unable to attend a mass that you are rostered 

on could you please replace yourself with one the other volunteers who attend that mass.  Contact details are at the back of the roster.                                  

If you cannot replace yourself please let Father Francis know prior to the mass you are rostered on.  

Welcome to St John’s! 

Are you new to our Parish?  Have you registered at the office that you attend our church? 

Please feel free to inform us of your arrival in our Parish as we would love to know that you are here and get to know you. 

Please feel free to complete this form and return it to the office or place it in one of the collections at mass. 

 

NAME/S:........................................................................................................................................................................ 

CHILDREN:.................................................................................................................................................................. . 

ADDRESS: ................................................................................................................................................................... 

TELEHONE:.........................................................MOBILE:........................................................................................ 

EMAIL:........................................................................................................................................................................... 

Would you like to join in planned giving to support our Parish?         Yes / Not now 

Please see Fr Francis or contact the office on 4261 1315 

Thank you for making a difference to our Parish 

Tuesday Mass 5pm 

Wednesday Mass 

 

9.30am 

 

Thursday Mass  9.30am 

Friday Mass 9.30am 

Saturday Reconciliation 

Rosary 

Mass            

11am - 12pm  

4.40pm 

5pm - (Children’s 

Liturgy) 

Sunday Mass 

 

7.30am 

9.30am - 

(Children’s Liturgy) 

6pm 

MASS TIMES AND RECONCILIATION 

15/16  OCT 1st reader 2nd reader Extraordinary Minister  Projector Counters 

Sat 5pm A Harnett  M Harnett  T Kadmon, D Kadmon, C Honeysett   
L Negro  

S Parker  

Sun 7.30am C Needham  D Clegg  G Teixeira, E Brennan, D Clegg    

Sun 9.30am S Parker  S Iverson  M Nicholson, S Iverson, M Fleming   

Sun 6pm J Knowles  H Knowles  G Knowles...   

Those offering their time - Thank you 

THE JOURNEY, 9 October 2022 – Your Diocese of                    

Wollongong Weekly Podcast 

On The Journey This Week: Deacon James Arblaster’s               

Gospel reflection on faith and gratitude. Mother Hilda on 

the African philosophy of Ubuntu which translated means I 

am because you are. A faith testimony from Dominic                   

Beltrame (NET member from Vancouver). Plus, Fr Mike 

Delaney and Josh Clayton.  

The Journey podcast available at www.jcr.org.au 

OPEN WIDE: Spirit-Led Discipleship Retreat, 28 – 30                    

October at Carmel House, Varroville 

Join the MGL Sisters on retreat as we deepen in God’s 

love, seek restoration, and be empowered to live life open 

wide to the Holy Spirit! 

The retreat will include inputs, the sacraments, prayer 

times and opportunities for spiritual conversation with 

others. It's for men and women aged 18+ and offers you a 

great chance to rest and restore before the final two 

months of the year are upon us! More info and 

register: http://www.trybooking.com/BWMKC 

http://www.jcr.org.au

